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This paper is on fib hi tin St. Charles
Hold, loi Hand, Or.

Hon. KHleigh Stott cnino &ovn from
Portland yesterday afternoon.

Tea pound samlets are behis caught
with rod and line at Oregon City.

Some fine strawberries aro in the mar-Le- t.

Man;.- - of thorn weigh a pound.
The' present Multnomah grand jury

wants to know from the judge if it is a
legal body or not.

The East Poitland tndiculor com-
pany has incorporated to publish a daily
and weekly newspaper in East Portland.

The Telephone leaves at sis this luorn-ingjin- d

tho?a contoniplating a visit to
Portland, can, for &2.M, ride up and back
on Sunday.

Vancouver farmers think that it is
pretty toujjh times when they can't sell a
sack of potatoes for cnougu to buy a din-

ner.
Fif tv-s- ix casks of sealskins passed over

the Northern Pacific yesterday. They
came from Alaska, go to Loudon and are
valued at 3G,000. AVics, -- l.

Tho Tillie E. Starbuck, wheat laden,
sailed for Queenstown csterdaj. The
fchoonor Alcalde, which loaded lumber
at Kinney's mill, also crossed out.

Grading on Main and othor streets this
season has had tho effect of drying up
several adjacent wells and bpriugs to tho
great discomfort of hillside residents.

Portland news papers are inaugurating
a crusade against tho silly fashion ol
wearing immense flaring hats at the
theater to the discomfort of the audience.

A prominent physician of tho city an-

nounces his intention to shortly fctart a
newspaper in this city, whoso mission it
shall be to oxpose and denouueo rascality.
lie is well qualifiod for the task.

A man named Giovanni llizzio killed
himself m San Jose, Cal., last Saturday,
because cherries were so cheap. Had he
lived in Astoria such caupe would not
have been furnished.

The Salem Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
Limited, advertise a first class brand of
fine flour. Geo. Shiel, 8 Stark street,
Portland, is tho agent in that city; Wil-

son &, Fisher aro the Astoria agents.
Tho Telephone camo down in good

time yesterday. With tho Telephone
oneday and tho Wide West tho next
Astonans have nothing to complain of
in the way of splendid river service, it
could not be surpassed.

At tho regular election of Astor Lodge
Ko.C, K. of P., held last Wednesday eve-
ning, tho following officers were elected:
F. H. Sherman, C. C; H. G. Newbury,
V. C; J. G. Boss, P.; H. W. Sherman, M.
of F.; Geo. Pardee, M. at A.

Tho Olympian began running between
Tacoma and Victoria yesterday. A new
feature is a division between tho "class-
es," there being llrst. second, and third
class tickets sold. As first class faro ia
$4, and third clas3 but $1, tho presump-
tion is that a good many will travel third
class for the reason that there is no
fourth.

All the alleged laws passed at tho last
session of tho legislature aro now in full
forco and effect. "Ignorance of tho law
exsuses no one,' but unless the man
whose business it is to print tho laws hur-
ries no a little it is the opinion of one able
bodied citizen that in this case iguoranco
furnishes a very valid excuse. However,
where ignorance is bliss 'tij folly to bo
otherwise.

Tho second evening of the ladies fair
and bazaar for the banefit of tho tourn-
ament fund was a financial success. A fine
dinner was spread and generously pat-
ronized. During the evening tho most
of what was left was auctioned oil and
after things were cleared away merry
music was furnished dancers. The la
dies worked hard to insure success and
deservo high praise for their unselfish
efforts.

Before Juslico Goodell Yesterday even-
ing, appeared James O'Hare, charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon on
Alex. Ohls. C. Wr. Fulton defended tho
prisoner and Jos. A. Gill appeared for tho
state. The testimony was to tho effect
that both men whilo fishing got foul of
each other and tho dispato ended in
blows, Ohls getting a severe cut on the
head from an oar in tho hands of O'Hare.
Tho original charge was withdrawn and
a complaint entered ot simple assault,
to which O'Haro plead guilty and was
fined $10 and costs.

It is tho intention of the supremo
lodge of the ancient order of united
workmen of San Francisco, California,
to invito Fathor Upchurch, tho founder
of the order, to visit this state, and they
have assurance that ho will accept tho
invitation. At the last meeting of In-

dustry lodge, No. 8, of this city, tho
project of inviting him to Oregon was
discussed, and it was decided that tho
Itecorde of this lodge bo instructed to
correspond with all tho lodges of this
cty, East Portland, Albinn, Vancouver,
Astoria, those of the Willamette alley,
and those situated between Portland,
and The Dalles and at Tha Dalles.
AVicj; 7f.

To Accommodate lilt IMlroii.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. G$ Water street.

At Franlc Fahrc's.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the citv. Dinner from r to 7.

Order your Firemen's
Prael Bros.

Shirts from

Oniv Sackott Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Private card rooms at .left's new sa-
loon 'The Telephone."'

Sheet 31ufclc
Former price 35 and 40 ecnte, latest

out, comic, beutiuiental, ctc, at 10 cents.
Griffix & Reed's

City Book Store.

TRIAL OF TE!f.

The OcJcorao or the Lute iJlatnrfcance.

On tho loth iuet. Sheriff Boss and
Chief of Police Loughrey wore called to
upper town and on going there arrested
seen men who were engaged in throwing
fibh out of John Peterson's boat, ho at
the time being engaged in fishing for the
Scandinavian Packing company. They
were lodged in tho county jail, com-

plaints Lawug been made out in Justico
Goodell's offico charging them with ma-
licious destruction of property.

A crowd of noisy men cscie down from
upper town that evening to release tho
prisoner. The prisoners were not re-

leased. They were given a preliminary
examination before the justice next
morning nud held in bonds of .$100 each
to appear before the grand jury. On tho
2iad :h"t body indicted thorn, and also
indicted three others for alleged partici-
pation in u riot. Yesterday the last men-
tioned three came into court and plead
guilty; tho other seven plead not guilty
and stood their trial. They were defend-
ed bv C. W. Fulton, his argument being
in effect that the indictment was defect-
ive in not charging them with unlawful
conduct, and that what thej" had done
on the 13th inet. was only in pursuance
of tho object tney sought to accomplish
and had not resulted in personal injury
to the prosecuting witness. He argued
that there was no riot in the popular ac-
ceptation of the term and that the usual
accompaniments of n riot were wanting.
Mr. Fulton made a ery ablQ,p!ea, and
did all that counsel could do to clear his
clients from the charges preferred against
them.

District Attorney McBride replied
in an ergament" of equal length,
the point being that the statute cov-
ering this case did not take into
account any great noise, tumult or
disturbance, the question being did
the defendants use force, coercion or in-

timidation in making the prosecuting
witness desist from his lawful employ-
ment. This, tho district attorney ar-
gued was the case, and ho asked for a
conviction on the ground that while any
man has a right to ceaso work and strike
if he wants to ho has no right to compel
others to quit work or interfere with
them in their daily avocation. The cine
went to the jury at half-pa- st three: upon

they brought
in a verdict of guilty. Tho uresenbed
penalty for the offense of which the ac-
cused were found guilty varies from n
fine of from $T0 to $TiO0, or from three
months to one year's imprisonment m
the county jail.

At the close counsel foi the defense
gave notice of intention to file motion
for a new trial this morning.

The caso has attracted cunsiderablu
attention owing to tho circumstances
subsequent to tho arrest. The whole
thing boiled down amounts to just this:
a man ha3 a perfect right to do as ho
pleases, so long as he doesn't interfere
with another man's right to do as he
pleases. Considerable sympathy is felt
for tho men who are convicted, partly
on tho ground that Ihey were not the
ringleaders in tho affair. The trial and
its result may have the effect of asalutary
lesson to those who need a reminder that
the law cannot be defied and the law
breaker allowed to go unpunished.

C1UCGIT 0UnT PROCEKPLVfl"--
.

Taylob. J. May 23th.
Wm. B. Headiuglon va M. A. Kinsoy

and J.Taylor; dismiseed as to deft. J.
Taylor.

James McCann was admitted to citi-
zenship.

State vs John Christianson, Dan Nic-kl-

and Joseph Kelley; each plead guil
ty to simple riot: sentences

State vs Ed Williams, ct nls. tried and
verdict of guilty.

Wm. B. Headiuglon va LI. A. and S.
Kinsey; time extended until June 1st.

Hume vs Klipstein; continued for term.
Court adjourned to 9 o'olosk a a. tc

daj

ISuclileii'.s Arnica Salve.
Tun Best Sai-vi- c in the woild for

Cuts, Salt Bhenin,
Fever Soies. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile?, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give--

satisfaction, or money refunded,rterfect cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Cymnasiiius; Boys' Clast.
A class for boy.s from the ages of 7 to

l.'S years will be formed at the Aitoria
(Jyjnnasiu'n. A competent teacher will
be provide.!. Apply at the gymnasium
between the hours of 10 a. M.and 10r.ii.

W.E. Johns, Prop.

Astoria Division Ko. 1.
A special convention of the above di-

vision is hereby called for Tuesday
evening, June 2d, 1885, at SW sharp, for
drill, at the Pythian castle. Every mem-
ber is notified to attend.

Bv order of the Commander.
Jxo. O. BozoRTir,

Iteeorder.

Culiiicrost IVo. 31, 3. A. K.
Astoria, Oregon, May 9th, lSSTt.

Post Orders No, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of dish-

ing Post Xo. 14, G. A. K. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat
urday. May 30. 18S5, lor tho purpose of
attending to the proper observance of
Memorial service m accordance with
the rules and regulations of the Grand
Army of the .Republic,

B37 order of R. V. Moxtkith,
Post Commander

W. IJ. Ros?, Adjutant

Beings nioro Pleasant
To last, more acceptable to the stom-

ach, and more truly benficral in its
action the famous California liquid fruit
rcmedv Syrup of Figs is rapidly super-seding'-

others. Try it. For sale by
V. E. Dement & Co.

Don't pay 25 to ) cents for dinner
when vou can get a better one at tho
Telephone tor 13 cents from 11 to 2.

If you want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Cro's gallery and you will be sure to
"ne stute 1 for his work recommends
itelf.

ForaS'cat Fitting- - Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. AY. Case,
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed qnalilv. A tun stock; new gooas
constantly'arriving. Custom work.

FreNh Eastern nnd Shoalwater
Bas' OjsterK

Constantly on hand, cooked to anystj'le
at Frank Fahre's.

Wanted.
A competent bartender. None but a

man with good references need apply.
Rudolph haktu.

A. COBHTMCATIOX FROM THOXISnE ALKY.

Astobia, Oregon, May 23th, 1BSJ.

Tho following statement is published
for tho benefit of all concerned:

COX.UXDU r.ivca r. n. a. societt besolu-tio:- j.

Tho Columbia river fishermen in coun-
cil at Astoria, Oregon, passed tho follow-
ing resolution, to wit:

Iiesolced, That all the funds now re-

maining in tho treasury of tho society be
turned over to the Sister Superior of St.
Vincent's hospital at tho city of Portland,
state of Oregon, to bo held in trust r.t
the said institution for tho benefit of the
present members of tho society. That
the funds of the society to wit: 891.72

be deposited in said hospital, nnd that
any member presenting a. certificate of
membership will be admitted, nnd tho
funds so deposited bo applied for his caso
and benefit, while sick,

Provided, that a reasonable time ba al-

lowed for tho collection of said fends,
and a receipt secured for tho same. The
same to bo published in the Wimkly

and kept thoro sir months.
By order of the society.

Thomas Dkixet,
Secretary.

Astoeia, Oregon, April 2nd, 1877.

BnrocT of thk coiiiirrrES. '
We, tho undersigned committee ap-

pointed to examine the books and papers
of the Columbia Biver Fisherman's Ben-

eficial Aid Society, after a thorough and
careful examination of the same, find as
follows:

1. That the books of the society are
correct in everv particular, and

2. That the "amount in the treasury
to wit. SSU1.72 is secured by notes

bearing interest at the rato of one per
cent per month. All of which is respect-
fully submitted.

"William Nctlo, 1

Bbenham Youkg, I

O. V. Cabteb,
A. Chblstiassek, J

tbiusubeb's bepobt c. n. f. b. a. soctett.
.Amount on hand Sept. 4th, 1STC $1,010.72
Fuueral expense a........ .. SCO

bfpt 4th, hall rent, Job Hoss 7
April 7th, 7
IXC. Ireland, printing 10

j Knciiionth'-sleest- Sec. at $5
......... ........ ... j iiv.K

Ra'ance on hand (donated) 5S31.72
Thomas Djcalky.

MKilEEKS IS GOOD STANDING.

J. B. Nico
Chas. Lingreu
Brenham Young
Andrew Young
John Aiuberg
Barney Gallagher
B. P. Sheppnrd
llicbard Dealv
John Smith
P. J. Holland
John O'Brien
John Strum
Thomas Dealey
P. J. Handwright
Chas. Brown
John McCann

As the foregoing

O. V. Carter
J. W.Nathan
Lawrence Mclntire
Charles Young
A. A. Christiansen
Chas. Johnson
Olof Thisell
Wm. Clark.
J. C. Knauff
P. A. Lasen
Thomas O'Brien
John Croffer
Charle3 Hanson
William Neblo
J. H. Louderback
Yf. IL Borglund
statement shows,

which is republished from tho Wessly
Astobian of April 14th, 18i i, for the ben-el- it

of all concerned, nnd which, is in
accordance with resolution passed by tho
societj. The following is a receipt for
the notes received by me:

St. Vikcest's Hospital, I

IPortlnnd, April 12th, 1S77 j

We acknowledge hereby with most sin-
cere thanks the charitablo gift of promis-
sory notes to tho amount of $391 72
(eight hundred and ninety-on- o dollars
and seventy-tw- o cents), donated by the
Coloumbia Biver Fishermen to St. Vin-

cent Hospital, Portland, Oregon.
In the name of tho Sisters.

Sistku MnY Tehesa. Supt.
The following aro tUa notes nnd

amounts:
Note of Fisherman's Bld'ng
Note of J. U. Nice- -
Note of Chas. Liudreii........
Note of Tim Drbco'.l .
Note of Charles Drown..

As'cnS500 00
200 00
300 00
4172
2i 00

Total $$U1 72

Tha notes wero brought to Astoria by
Judge Trimble, Sisters' attorney, and
turned ovor to Mr. John McCann for col-
lection. Mr. LIcCann gave tho notes to
F. D. Winton, E?q., for collection, and
tho following nmounts were collected:
Llntlgren's note SIM CO

Brown's note . --.. 25 0J
On J. U. Nice's uo;e 125 Oj

Which amount I uresumo has been
turned over to tho Sisters, and on Janu-
ary 12th, 1881, from Columbia Biver Fish-ormn-

Itaildinf Association's nolo beint
the amount realized on second mortgage
after paving Mucklo Bros. 150, which
was all that was realized on sale. &J00,
making in all $550j and as there has
never ueen any ceruucaie given oy me
secretary to any of tho gentlemen that
were entitled to receive the same, I here-
by notify all concerned, that should they
need any care or medical attendance,
and Iwish to tako advantage of tho above
amount I will issue certificates to tho
parties interested.

Thero remains to be collected, tho bal-lan- co

of Mr. J. B. Nice's noto which has
been sued and judgment entered, which
amounts to about $185; Chns Cagh's, $25,
and Tim Driscoll, 42; total, $25J.

My name bus been mentioned in con-
nection with this money, as haying
robbed tho Sisters, nnd by no less person-
age than the good Sisters themselves. I
mako this statement as tho matter is so
far settled, and 1 am only sorry that 1
had anything to do with" the matter
which will bo found to bo very small
after all when it is understood.

You will notice that I delivered the
notes to tho Sisters according to resolu-
tion at the head of this article, end after
I had dono so my responsibility between
the society and tiio bisters ended, uie
only thing remaining incumbent on mo
was tho granting of certificates to sick
members, which up to the present I have
not been called upon to do in any case,
but the good Sisters havo now received
$550 in money, and that from notes
which they receipted to mo for, and after
all when soliciting aid from a fiisherman
they would state that they never got any-
thing froin Tom Dealoy, leaving tho im-
pression that I had appropriated the
trust fund which was for the benefit of
mvself nnd others to mv own use.
Judge Trimble in Portland can say if he
cnoses what bo lias dono witu the notes,
and Judge Winton can account for ine:n,
since they came into his possession, and
I presume that Mr. McCann holds the
Sister's receipts for amounts collected.

Leaving the parties who have spoken
about mo in connection with this matter,
and nlso the parties directly interested,
to be judges of the transaction, I don't
fear tho result, as all honest men will see
the matter in its true light and there is
nothing for enemies to contradict.

'InouAS Dealky,
Into Secretary C. R. F. B. Aid Society.

For Dinner Parties to order
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

at .hnrt

The average female heart is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties In Dress good. Parasols, etc.

Prael Bhos. -
Our sale of Ball's Corbets Is unpiece-dente- d.

Prael Bros. ""

THE BSTISED BIBLE.

Tho now edition of tlfe revised old
Testament has reached these far off

western shores. Thero aro of course,
many peoplo in this country who will be
curious to see the new version, but as in
the case of tho new Testament, it seems
unlikely that many will adopt it in pref-

erence to the Bible of their fathers. Tho
great body of Christians, looking at tho
the subject of the Scriptures from the
standpoint of commonsense, aro averse
to discussing the po3ibio errors they
may contain for fear that if the work of
expurgation were approved it might
prove a inenaco to tbo preservation of
Christianity.

Even the verbal corrections which the
revisers havo adopted are not altogether
free from danger. Tako the word "hell,"
for instance. The revisers droppad the
word out of the new Testament and sub-
stituted tho Greek word "hades." In
the old Testament they substitute the
Hebrew word "sheol." Now, it is quite
plain that these alterations will not bo
received with favor. Peoplo don't talk
Greek or Hebrew; tthey talk the vernac-
ular of their own country, and if religion
is good for any thing, so important a
factor in religious polity as the final
place of abode of tho damned should have
a name which evory one can understand.
Possibly the substitution of a Greek and
a Hebrew word for tho old Saxon word
"hell" may be viewed as a recognition
by tho rovisors of tho chango which has
taken place in public opinion sinc9 the
present common Bible was compiled. In
tho time of James L sensible,

men and women believed in a
physical hell, a lake of fire and brim-
stone, in which sinners endured bodily
torments throughout an endless eternity.
Very few clergymen, even among the
most strait-lace- d, believe anything of
tho kind Probably few clergy-
men havo any distinct idea in their own
minds of the punishment which awaits
tho wicked in another world. Ono has
ono theory, another another; but by com-
mon consent, it is one of those subjects
on which extreme latitude of opinion is
tolerated by the churches. May it bo
that tho revisers intended to assent to
tho uncertainty which prevails on the
subject of futuro punishment by hiding
the name of the abode of tho damned
under words the public will not under-
stand? If so, tho experiment may be
judicious in ono respect, but it is cer-
tainly dangerous in another. Tho

is a very clo3o relation to the
agnostic. If you abolish hell in this gen-
eration somebody will bs abolishing
heaven in the next.

One can readily understand tho strug-
gle which the revisers had with the his-

tory of creation. No rassage in tho
Bible has embarrassed commentators
more than tho six days of creation, from
the simple reason that it is absolutely im-

possible to reconcile tho statements of
tne inspired writer witn Known scienunc
facts. Common sense suggested that tho
best course to pursue was to tell the
truth, and say that tho author of Gen-
esis, when ha described the Diety as
creating tho sun and moon and stars to j

ESt bfa dS af-- Js only Health
This, would have con- - IlTin:?,

slitutcd an aumission mat tue .rema- -
teuch was not
could not screw
nDlnt. So thev

the . &s to jRk s "j M g
their up to this ! H bI) till B 3 1L O

witn striking ouc tu& wen-Kuo- worus,
'and the ovening and were the

first ( "or Vthird,"or "fourth"
etc.) day," and the words, WT?,

nn.1 nnd was
morning one day," or "a second day," or
"a third day," nnd so on. The design,
apparently to dodgatho old belief
that tho work of creation was accom
plished in six days. Whether anything

gained by the new verson is n question.
It tho phrase means anything it still im-

plies that six days sufficed for tho work,
and that on tho seventh, rested
from tho work he had made, it it
not mean this it is jingle,
like tho refrain of an old song.

A number of the corrections mado are 1

said to be more exict renderings of the
Hebrew version.and doubtless they are sc.
It was nrob-ibl- best to maKe tuem, as a
general rale. Rut devont church-goer- s j

will regret chances wuicn muiunto sen-

tences thathave become words.
For every one knows by heart
the clonucnt address of Jacob to his sons.
in which ho paints the character of each
in few graphic words. Ever' ono

that Reuben was describod
"as unstable as water.' The revisers
find that tho Hebrew word meant im-

pulsive, and alter tho verse
Now it matters not jot to pooplo
nowadays whether Reuben was unstable
or impalsivo, but it matters a great deal
to find that wa havo not to unlearn a
passigo to which memory clung lovingly.
So in the noble verse in which it is said
of JnJj.h that "ho stooped down, lie
couched as a lion, as an old lion"

they alter to "lioness." Surely
is puerile businoss, though tho correction
may ba in closer accord with tho original
text than the old version.

In one or two instance tho revisers havo
evidently tried to parry infidel criticism by
slight of tho text.
for instance, has given rise to more angry
cavil than the last clauso of the second

in which tho Lord is
made to sny: "I nm jealous God, vis-itit-

the iniquity of tho father upon tho
children uuio me tuira nna louriu

of them that hate me." Skeptics
declared that so inhuman a decree

making innocent children and oven nn-bo-

babies responsible for tho crimes
of their was the utterance of
the brutal God of savage race, not that
of a just humane and merciful Deity
deserving tho worship of Christians.
The revisers meet these carping critics
hv snhstitntinfj the words: ''visiting tho
iniquities of tho fathers upon tho child-
ren t:Hin tho third and fourth genera-
tions of tbem that hato me." This so
far meets tho objection of infidels
it renders the whole passage
obscure and practically

'lho more tho subject of tho revision is
considered the more devout churchmen
tremble tho result. An example has
now been of picking holes in tho Holy
Scriptures, nnd it mu3t be that

trill he. followed and followed, not by
faithful servants of Christ and friends of
religion, but by the ungodly and the
profane, tho scoffer, and the
Timnw!i9 when tho mounths of the
ribald crew could bo closed with

reply that the Rible
and could not be in error. Tho

great Protestant churches havo now
not only that it can bo in error,

but that it has been all along full of errors
and that it has required n swarm of
Hebrew and Greek professors to edit the
Word of God.

Syrup orFJgH.
only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True This

liquid fruit remedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, and Bowels gently
vet to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure

and kindred ills.

r

no poiso
IN PASTRY

IF

ExllgfiTg
.AT?:rl

Tanilln, Xenon, Ornsse, etc., flavK?
Cakes, Creams, jPnild!n-3- , fcc, n del!
cately and naturally an tho rn!t froru
trfclch they aro made.
For and True Uruit

Flavor They StandAac
PKtPAniO THE

Price Baking Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

stieens
Dr. Prices Cream

Br. Price's Yeast Geiss;
Ecit Dry Hop Xcast.

FOR SALE BY
"WE VgR BUT OXE OVALIIl.

Light "Healthy Bread,

The nest dry hop voast In tho world.
Brood raised by thte yeast is Ught.whito

ond wholesome likedurerandmother'a
dellcioiisbread

CRCCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARE9 Br THE

Co.,
MTrs ol Br. Price's special rmonnz Extracis,

Chicago, I". St. Louis, Mo.
For sale bv Co., Agent3

Portland. Oregon
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Ply 11 prominent pait In the same also. Now

M.D.Kant.
Has the finest assortment of Ready Made
Men's, Youth's and Hoy's doming, aiso
lnaKes them, too, and guarantees all his
work to you. He lias an immense stock of
Gent's Funilshlnz Goods, Boots, hhoes. Hats
and Caps. Alo has Just received tpe latest
and best ot Athletic and Hathm? Suits, and
sells goods at the lowest bed-roc- R prices.

M. D. KAN
THE BOSS

T.

Merchant Tailor mi GlotMer.

what:
Do You Tli in It that Jon,? of

The
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
class of something to drink? "Aot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than anyplace in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pavs cash. "That settles it."

Hot X.unch, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with ddnk or ciijar, 2j

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.

Buy your lme of Gray at Portland
prices.

Smi.oii's Cure will .immediately
relieve Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

(3)
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Few Brief rcf Seme of rV!rFinest Styles in

DRESS SUITS.
lst- - --is a SINGLE BIlEAbTED SACK Sl'IT 111 imported Corkscrew Goods,

k maue to outer, xney

irk Blue Crepe
Cloth, without bind'iiff, which makes up one of the finest, and most durable
Suits manufactured.

:kl Is a SINGLE BI1EA.STED SACK SUIT in a very fine fancy Cossimere,
nark in color, in style, a broken plaid with a little blue and orange running
through, gi ing it a'verv handsome appearance- - without binding.

4th Is a SING LE JJBEASTED t ItOCK SUIT in aflne dark fancy Cassiraere,
a black Diagonal Clolh with a fine thread of and red silk running through-
out, withnr.: binding.

r.th Is a DOUBLE BUKAS TED SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere,
a broken plaid with an old gold silk thread running through, forming a largo and
almost indistinct plaid. Verv neat and durable. No binding.

Gih- -Is a DOUBLE BBEASTED FBOCK PRINCE ALBERT SUIT in a fine
black cloth with black satin lining and stitched edge. Also have same style
suits v itli Farmer ;atin lining, and bound with black silk binding.

7th- - Is a SINGLE BKEAbTED SACK SUIT in an extra fine blue Cloth with
a tine black silk Hat binding, the finest Goods made up in Gents' Sack Suits.

Besides these few mentioned lines, I have a large assortment in SINGLE or
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, and SUMMER OVERCOATS. Also BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FINE DRE-s- SUITS I havo an elegant assortment of

Gciits Fine Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
The Largest Stock. The Finest Goods 1 ho Iiowest Prices.

O, 23C. OOOPiiiA
Phythlan UnllclliiST. ASTOBIA, Or.

0,C5'

The

Chop House

Croup,

Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

ARTIST.V 3SATEIUAI.

TOILET A2tT5d.ES,
JAVAXESV. GOODS.

PAXCY GOODS.
BABY urcGirs.

x.vstkejjexts.
JEWELRY.

The Latest Notions and
"Ve defy any and all competition. Call, our goods and Ue couvincea.

OPPOSITE P4ISKESC IZOUSK, - - - ASTORIA. OREGON.
Illl I n --"" J '" 'n.inMarr7mjOBJ.I.: .1 ,JHII H rl TI.1V T .

GO TO TEE

Hi

Novelties,

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parhcrllousie, Main St.,

.For a Shave,
and hygienic bhampoc, etc,

II. Dn PARK, Prop.

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

New

iyy rwr

R?

Descriptions

Navy
Dress

green

ty Store

riAXos.
.UUSSCAZj

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

1HKD CAGES.

Etc.

scientific

Fine

examine

first-cla- Hair-cu- t.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candiea. - 20Ctsperlb.

Bread, Plea and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
! Tabor, and Western
I Cottage Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

5:iia3:sa:z:Eia33::::s?ias:3E:a:::zc:n2ss3(saaissiiiazs-:- g

Msaaa:3a33SESZ3S33Q;s:ssaE2a2as;s3::K:s::csa:s3i32sa:B!:as3s"

The Leading G4othier and Halter,

Goods! iti ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

and

CLOTHING

New Styles!

Hen's, "S'outlis' Boys'

a a

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
GO.ODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.aK


